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OMRATION S1FA L(R, UFýR
Harch 1969

Units of all three in-country U. S. Navy taqsl forces conitinued their

4 coordin~ated efforts together wi1th other U. & and V-1atnatwose &mond forces

in. each cam~paign airea duri-ng March. Operation MA L~i began as a series

of spneciaJ operationb supporting the IV Corp& dry-season caftpaign; it

4 achievcd 5'!Ch 5.4gnificart renults that the origral concept has belen

ex.i i'I.to pp'rrano.nt initerdiction, pacification, and river raid

campaignsn. Austere support facilities are being replaced wilth new bass

* construction &long the inter-diction patrol areas. In additionf to expandIed

* logistics facilitiask other support areas such as intelligence, planning,

and co~ocuicat tons have been !iiproved or adjlusted to rdeet the needs or an

prtion comnparab'o in dimnensi~on of Ofrort to either normal. MARKET TIVS

or GML5ý WXURODE activity.

Contact vdith tho enemy continuýed to be rreqaenL eapecially in the GIANT

3iGhTcamp-ig. T." lioosc- ix~flicted on the enecv -In these enp~agcments

rcflect *,he a~gra31Y o-.oi~s and professional conpetence of ell the3 units

4 ~nolvc!d. Less obvious, bu-t no less -oJgiffcant, have been the often int ai-

E~ble re~sults of long hours spe-nt on p-:1trol or waiting quietly in cutbush

pos-ition.3. Ench smnth new reports are received which tell of Viet Cong

infiltrat-on attt-pts w!hich where abandmond when a patrol craft has suddenly

4 ~~~app/oare ar-oundl the river bend. !nd-'eaticons that the Viet Cong now have

a siz, -ble back( log of war materials %ihýtch they have not been able to move
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acos th! i!terdiction brriersor that ceti nitainMtshv

Hoa along thei Vaic Co Thy River and Beno Luc, Tra Cui, and Go Dau PA al.ong

the Va-n Cc Dong River b~oth ON~ and VNiN river crafIt of TG 194~.9 represent

t h largest se&ýtent of Lhe int.,rdiction barrier. The mocre than. 150 units

comaitted to this ope ration, including two "S.4f 11" buats eznployed on the

Van Co Piver1 worked closely vith U. S. and 'Vietnamese ground forces &long

( * their patrol. routes. A mieasure of the high degree or coordination existant

* I ~among U. &. and Vietn~amese forces can be. asceit&L-nad in the variety of

reconr.issance operations supjorted by Navy river craft - troop insertions

were made of Vietnamnese Ancy, Regional Force, Popular Force, Civilian

lrreý7alAr Defense Group (CIDO), Provincial fle-connailzssace Unit, National

Police, Field Force, aaiý Armed rropagaunda personnol troops with

U. 5. la 1t All-avlr ard 25th Infantry Division oolidicr3 at various

times throu~hout the mconth. Dur-ing MArch river craft particIpated in

nearly 100 oporations With these troops rarnging froma the insertion of small

r ight r-3conrnalssanoe pzatrols to area nteeps by bdttalion size forces.

Night .mabush tactlc3s * ablisied by river units exacted further attrition

from enc- forces as patrolq waiting in night p-sitions fired on eneaq

person~nel .n at. 2eazt W0 occasions. Open fire ra-nge in th-se ený-ounters
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was as short as 6 to 10 feet at tizel. Tom e&dOng Junks 6r m"kzms

Swere fired on by ri'rr patrole. Hostile fire was encountered 126 times

during the m~onth including 13 rocket/mortar attacks on bases An" suppor+.

!vesels. There were two river mine detonatior•s and two possible swinmer

incidents. In addiition to suppressive gunfire on enemy attack positions,

CIANT ŽLENGMIOT forces carried out another 70 naval gunfire missions or

heliccpter strikes on targets of oppoitunity or suspected eneiy positions.

•.ats of March operations included .44 enemy kil-.ed (160 body count

plus 181 probable), " wounded and 22 cAptirvd, There wore also 50 persona

detained arnd six Hol Chariha who turned themeslvvs in to naval units. A

total of 49 structures/bunkers and 13 junk8/s.panij were destroyed. Although

large arms caches were not discovered as at the onset of GIAK6 SULINGSHOT1

tho foUow-ing enezy material was recovered in eAali caches and craft

captured during March:

35 individual weapons

25 boxes of small arws a;cnition

23 boxes of no-ill arms gun ara.unition

42 !07-= rockets

5 B-40 rockets and 3 launchers

30 grenades, mines, and clayvores

1975 ponds of explosive plns wire, fu%es, itlonatcrs, etc.

4320 pounds of rice

2 cILi,.es ui mn c~ne k'une a Viet Cong hospital)

6L Lclosure (1)
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6 linds of %lacellaneous doeuments

100 eets of individual eqIiient

Of the 107-ma rockets didcovered, 12 wA" found by sailorse of the WSS

* HAP.N-T COUN-If (ISTA 821) set up &Md "e~d at the vessel in her anchorage

at Sen Lue.

* Frionilry loesoe came to 7 kilied (IlUSN, 2 USA, 1 VNN, a&nd 3 ARVW);

128 wounded (67 USIS, 7 USA, 25 VNNIý 14I ARIV1, a" 15 CIDG) 21 craft dan

aged(i clUdng an LST and a dredge each hit I co by' rockets) n n

river azceault -patrol craft (Monitor) atirk.

Incidents which arm typrical of combat activity in the GIANT SIXZSGHO?

area of operations are described below,

On J4 M~arch Vietnan.ese Navy (VNN) R=I 71 umits were stationed in snb~ush

positioa.s four miles oouthoast of Tr~a Lk (XS 522 960) when they observed five

pomono ruxilng into bttnkera. The two VNN AP313' opened fire at the Viet

Co.-, squad at a range of fiftaon meterc killing two of them a;-,d possibly

killing throe more.

While in a n-1ght arbaah po3ltion aJlong the Vam Co Dong River on 6 Karch,

9 miles nort-hoast of Tra Cu (XT 4-10 1-30) ATO 111-2 and RQ 51U1 (VhNN kSPi3)

observed 5even Viet Cong approaching their position at 2"0,, The rivur

assault craft (RAO) opened fire at the point-blank range of 6 foot. krtil-

* lery was called in and e--plmcd vdithin four mixnutes as tho un-its cleared the

* area and recset the unbush approdLPAately three-quarters of a miln downstream

(:Cr 410 1210). At 22-14 se-ren more Viet Cong woecaught asthay approached

Fnclosur* (1)



- within 20 feet before the RAO todi tham under fire. Ritturn fire v~z n~ot r*-

* ceived in either instance and aea~y e&su&1tios waft 6tixgted to b. 11 Viet

Cong killed (2 body count &MI 9 p-cbable), Later, on 8 a&rA 9 HKroh, ATCI&

and PBR's oa routirne patrol found a total of eight Viet Con& bodies floating

in the river do-,mstreaj of the 6- Ya:-ch &tbush sites.

PDR's in night waterbor-ne ammbus positio, five z1anor-th of Tra

Cu (XT "I5 050) sighted a sw-i;-an w'.i12 occupaits aboard shortly after rrid-.

night on 7 Xarch. The samp~an was attapting to cross the river from east to

*west. The PM~ sailors waited until 'the eampan, was within 50 feet of their

*position bo'fore oponing fire. The enemy's surprise was such that he was able

to get off only two short bursta !r=~ an AX-47 before he was ailencod. When

* ~the firing stopped, all 12 otccipantfs of the sampan were dead and the sampan

was destroyed. Crne Navyman w&3 eiLiihtly wounded.

* Shor-tly after isidnigbt on 15 K-Areh, lBS W2FNz-TTcCM1TI (IST 821) received

a '107-um roc!;et which i--pacto,! on tbe,. porltsido mai~n deck bulkhead. Vie rouind

penetrated the bulkhead and axplo,-d In tha vardnoo~z within. Three Navymsnf

and one U.S. civiiian wore wounded by the ex-plosi'on, Extensive dazage to the

I ~wardr'oom waz caused by the blazt and flooding resulting froma ruptured water

pipe. The attack occurred aonroxi-l-ntely two miles west ol Ben "~c W 617 756).

* I ubsequent question!ing or the local p-opalace re-i.ealed that the rockcet had been

4 ~launchod froms a paddy dike on the west slide of the river about 30 yards inlan,

otr the ship's port beanl.

Two P 'sin vaterborne azshush on the Van Co icy on the night of 16 March

sighted eight porsons3 who appenrt- to be earmed moving about 25 yards in-l"n

Enclosu"- (1)
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on the north bank of the river. Receiving pe. Mssion of the Tuyenl hon

subooctor, they took the men under fire, All eight are listed as probably

killed. The action took place about 5 miles northwest of Tuyen Nhon

(XS 233 819).

A.,proxdratoly five miles northwest of Tuyen Nhen (US 230 818), PBR's in

abush �osi4ions on the niFht of 29 Xarch observed ' non with packs and

w e rons wziiking on a dike on the north b o:" -:.'- river, As tChe enemy

. I approached within 10 yards away, the PBM's opened fire killing all five. The

Sambush was reset 800 yards downstream. Two men were then observed sneaking

* toward the boats and were taker render fire and killed when 15 yards from the

boat. At the same time approtd-mately 20 Viet Cong on the south bark of the

* river illuminated the boats with flares. The PDR's responded by firing on

" I the ene.v position. Seven of the enesy were listed as definite kills and an

additional nine were listed aw probable. There were no U.S, casuzlties. All

actiopns took place between1000 a-rj 2100.

Regional Force cornpnioi-t 763 and 478 were e.-,irked on VNýN AIDJ 70 units

on 26 !-'arch ard inserted six r•lIes southeast of Tan An (Y.5 650 618) on the

- Van Co Tay River. 'While the VI. river craft were proceeding to their blocking

stations thov cano uncer heavy recoilless rifle, rocket, and automatic wea-

pons rire- Two units sustained rocket hits and proceeded to Tan An for medical

ass .in an ce Return fire was limited because of th, friendly forces in

the area. Cne VIb was kiile:! and nine were wounded, four seriously The

AF cnpa-aacs, who were extracted in the late afternoon, accounted for seven

cnlosure (1)
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Viet Cong killed and one KVA lieuterant captuln*&

Or 30 March the Viet Cong fired A heavy volley of B-40 and automatic

weapons fire on an ATO and monitor (Cflame zippo) on routine patrol on the

i Vain Co 'fay, .Rivar, 4j miles northwest of Moc Hoa (WS 950 974•). At 2-104,.

T-11-2 and M-111-1 each received four rocket hits. One rocket detonated

inside the =onitor'e 0O-m gunraount causing a fire which spread first

! thr)ugh the flel compartment and then throuphout the boat. Both boats

cleared the arca and the ronitor beached to prevent sinking. Grewmemher.

1 wore evacuated by PBRIS and Tf-12-2 as amrunition began cooking oft.

Xavy Seaalves were scrambled and placed iultiple strikes in the area-'i U. S. artillery fire was plAcod in the rabush ione and Provincial Reconnais-,

8ance Unit troops were inserted by PMR to sweep the area. U. 5. casualties

were one sailor killed and 13 wounded (3 office-3); two V•IN sailori were also

r •wounded. The monitor continued to burn for about 10 hours although at

310235 the ATC hosed down topside areas, During the night the badly

daaged n.onltor drifted slightly downstrea=, and was liotinZ to port. An

attempt was being made to reposition the drifting racnitor when it capsized

and sank bottom-up in 25 feet of water at 310•a5. An EOD team was di1-

patched to calvage weapcns from the nonitor while PRU's established a

perimeter defense about the area. An attempt to ualvage the monitor was

plarred for April.

Barrier Reef Ca'npaizn_

lnter.iction patrol and night anbush operations continued to frustrate

Enclosure (1)
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* en~ eforto to u~se the waterw&yb between the 9IAA ro 'Thy YUver and th$

up~e Xeon4 ~ U~R ~.F~AS~ adiv~8isjon of 10 ?p'ns )peratod

f ro Tu5tn NWhon covoring the )(inh Lagrange And Kinb Or~ 1on nQo fa &rest

as Phuc: Xuyen (VtS 858 770). Those units, under t~le operational control

of CT'~' Ii. also mada occasional probes onto Xinb )Woi gai south

Ap F3,:z (M5 152 728). A second PER divi~sionl operatod ffroz the TiBR(-20

ini the vpper Mekong at An Long 1,. 283) to patrol V iY-?ýh3T, the

rw.tit4 e~r of the Kinh Ong Lon~ and the Kinh Dong Tien. Taia portioni of the

ca-pain waz~ corn-andad by Ct 116.5 until the lJ4th when C'TU 194~.6.0 waa

activa'.6 with operational control of BA1H.IDER WTF - WEST and USS GARREI7

C0 'Y (LS, 8) lImie sweeplnP -Itoying AM 'C which replaced ikStB 13

* Iinitlallzr used) alhio c,)nt-inued ,;. Incidert.

Irv~vaoed use of night ambush tactica was noted during the month.

Three c':.ýntacts were ge3nerated frorn more than 310 Almtering pc:3ts or night

allfbu8b pasitiofl5 set at !likeIly enesiy crossing pointsn. Fatrols a~lso tooK

onIe gz<of pcrgonnel &nd or~e evading sampsui under fire, In addition to

firing &. hara~srient a" interdictlio,. rissionsi, all with ur,•nown results.

'n eratons. with Regional Force/Popular ?orce (FRY/PF) uznits were carried

out 18 Leswith light contact ga!ined on six of these anissiona. E-neV

oppsi~inwas confined to B.--S P'.F-ZAST where hostile fire was

encou,.i.oed five timne. Tvo PER's were dazAgod and four crcw1t-n we.'e

woun&.-_ý and two others kil-'ed in ont of these Incidents. A fifth Navyman

was w'zrn e' by fragmezts fr= a scon-lar explosionl in a buanker being

Enclosura (1)1
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destroyed Light PF troops -aere wounded durinr ground swevu- supported

-*" by BA, tcI~i .iF craft, Er-e- lo~set came to one wounded (and captured),

One stuspect detained (by Nationol Police), and 29 bunl<eor destroyed.

711138 on a night p:itrol of Kinh Ong Lon care under intense autoiatic

weapor.ns and 3-4O fire, 10 miles southwest of ?Iyen Nhon (A% 12C0 731) on

1, March. The boats iric-ediately returned and su'presstd the vnevy's fire.

One -f t:.l , how'ývur, was forced to beach after .ust..ning three

D.-40 hits. The b-at was later salvaged, One Navyman was wouried in the

firefight, Envny ca3ualtiCs were unknown,

Shortly after 2030 on 23 Mare:h PBMt's patrolling the Kirnh Muoi Hai,

"9 miles south-southwest of Tuyen Rhon (XS 170 683) came under automatic

weapons and rocket fire from 10 or 12 firing positions, The unite returned

"the Lire and cluared the area. Enerqy casualLies were tflkflyn end no PER,

4 crewmen were injured, Damage wa- linited to nwerous autozatic weapon

ballet holes in the hull and canopy of the eFh's,

The ennj attacked FBii's i• the proce5s of -ntering night observdtion

pcnitinns, 11 miles southwest of Tuyen Nhon (2(5 110 732), shortly after

-21CO on 26 M:arch. P•d 128 received a rocket hit on its radar dome resulting

in four criý..•wm.vbrs wounded. Ene-V autcmatlc weapons fire killed one man

* an:! "'o-nded onother on 15!b 1/8. Both bcoets then beached about 500 Meters

fro7 the knbufh site and called for dustoff. 7'No az.ditionai Y'B.-s arrived

* * on the scene a:d received light auton-tic weapons fire while covering the

Enclosure (1)
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° beached boats. Artilleryj fire was requested &nd the first round was on

1• deck one ,minute after the request. Two more PP.R'3 with corpsmen aboard
Sproce ded to the seentie to ac'-i.dster -,d while awaiting dustoff.

Regional Force troops from Co:aa:ies 857 and 16'. i~mmsdiatoly sat out for

the ambush site after hearhing of the attack. ReI.s~~ctroops from

SAp Bac were al.no enrou~e to . scene shortly after the attack. After

svrerd.n~g th- area 82C.?ne 57 ar,' 161 locatud ffive auto~matic

'-weapons positions on the south bank and two on the north bank of the

c canal. Enemy ca-sualties were unknown. U. S. casualties were one
beckilled o one dead of wouni s and four others wounded.

". TR.LR Y'U"O DAO Ca= p~aiin
kOperations by U. S+ havy riyer cr-aft and "Swirt" boats tog.ther with

pN river and coastal units cotpleted the interdiction line adons the

eCambodian bordcr be twop en Chau Doe and Ha Tien. The Vinth Ti yanal portion

of this c&-ap-aign, pdtrolled by on a PHIR: divisinn e-nd 'P jup•s LCUP~a, and
ten. torsh ena;ountered six onr:y initiated ftc... Žgs and no; tines during

arch acw we ater a I J.e ted o to.-esrtone at tlye and the aNN unitac tended to

'remain near friendly outpoata; hF e veC, the use of coastal grouv reaction

troops continued to show improvcý--vnt. Several days of special blocking
patrols ositions on te onCnal and eneal support of grho und forces prbing

eana .ositions on Nlie Coto9re a.1n30r. a.S. carried out by the Chau

O"rc bas-,! -nits of TG 116.5. Both U. S. 1avyy a.na VtNN "5aft" boats

continued h aily pntro1r l altd su-ort oo at-AL operations t n i the Rach edant

F-nclo:-.ure()
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Than. A ned dovelopuwant in this acgmcnt. of the interdiction barrier was

the planting of vines along eneny infiltration routes ajd in lilkely anfty

a=bush positions on tho riv3r bank. 11ostile fire waz encountered twice

in tis operating area. The cost oerious incident cost U. S. N&a-y forces

the loss of a helicopter and two crevmn. Other friendly losses in the

TR.' HLIG DAO campaign totaled 10 wounded (4 "&SN, 2 USA, a.d 4 VN0) and
4|

a!x *,'i craft da-FAled. Thmi caq'iretios wvere placed at 67 killo,3 nine

wouznded and three captured.

On the evening of 7 Xareh a Vietnaxnae junk patrol escorted 20

Vietrimeae Navy landing troc's in a s-Aep operation along the south bank

of the Vinh Te Canal, southWest of Cau Doc (W5S 023 780). Tha junks cAme

unde" hostile fire from two hootches. EnenT fire was returned #zI sup-

pressed re•ultirg in two Viet Cong killed. Another five VYet Cong were

7-rcba-biy killed a5 they attecPted to evane in a sampan which the ,NIN

. with h ird grer.,des. A second sanpan was captured Pnd it contained

sooe personal gear. o=co small ar.s Ptraunition, and two U. S. ca.rteens.

-the crrnir, of 12 March, SFJ3Ls were n.e-ted by" truck at a point
I

abCout I' railes northea-t of Fa Tion (VS 432 505). They patrolled to

a re -by wan !rhole and took up their positicrs. At noon, five Viet C.eng

with three weapons were obser-ed approachtie, A U.iT was called to4

prov.de cover And at *12] the SzýAs fired on the Vieth Cong ki'ling all

of them. TIhe 1DI?7 then cover•d the extractio;' cf the SEAL.3. in z!dition

to five cen killedI , the en-V lo!ot one AK-I7, ore SXS and -00 -ondI of

:.-.Jolemurs (i)
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ammunitio:1 captured. There werd no U.3. CAsaaltiS. I'.

IAte o, the afternoon of 23 Yatch, Seawo2ves 304 and 505 fled from Ha aI

Tie to corniuLt a visual rconnai~s-iSco of !},i Sa Ko (VS 435 519) for A

proposed SY•AL operation. While conducting the reconi~ais5ncee they received

aitorAt ic weapons fire from Nui Da Dung (VS .32 524). They placed their

flrst strike on the enemy position at 1(612. Two minutes later they were

startifng their secord strike, with Seawolf 305 f3ying the load. Aftr 505 A.-t

"plac•.d his strike mad started vo pull out, he reported t!. aaý, ez3•iAI.

The damaged aircraft then crashed in a clearing 2 miles north of 5a Tien

(vS 430 W20) and started t.o burn. Seawolt 304 imediatoely touched dovn

next to the wre4kago and 38nt Uo man to assist in removing the wounded

from thedwac., L •0. At this tine both aircraft were under he&'y automiatie

woapor.ý fire. The r.riring Seawolf lifted off and continued his attack

on the eneny While calling fcr a"sisteance. An Aimy LoH-ID resp<,iided but

"--hile !layhkig hia aý_proarh on the site, the alrcraft was hit rand itarted

ao Ieak ffuel, forcing him to vet.,rn to Ra Tien, A USA advisor with 10

RI' troops from a nearby outpost a.-rived at the wreckage at 1630. %.fteen

minutes later another UII-iD arrived on the scene. This slick w" also hit

during tho first approach and the plot wounded, hioever, a second run

roa:hi,- the wrec',ge of Spawol! 3,,5 safely. Tho three woundod frcxz the

d....ncd aircrafL and the Pan from .Seawo)f 31-04 were safely extracted. The

two roe.ining merenbers of the 305 crew were dead and pinned in the wreckage.

After m=,ltiple fixei vin5 and helo strikes on the ent.-My positions, the

I:nclosure (1) f.
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-en~Y fire w8s5 zpP~e tz 6l1ow an lnserti-n of SEAL1 to r,ýMý,vJ

th.e two bodies and destroy the aircraft. Py =0C, the SM.Aias and Viet-.

-aese removed the bodies from the aircraft. The SEALs andi bodies of

.edead were saý'ely flown out b7 UH-1Z at 22030. During the entire

-. ~inall un-,ts cu,ntir-uvd to receive erne-- fire frc~a Nui Dai. Dung,

ij-s~ let byte 5!ýAL3 to desýroy the aircraft failed to detonate

!!ut it was successfully destroyed the following day when special force.

'* I ~rsonnel fired recoilless rifle rou~nds directly into the wreekAge.

=ý.zV casualt~iea were given ase two probably killed.

SEARCH{ TUNCmag

River patrol craft of TU 116.1.3 continaed routitis interdiction patrolsf

a-ad support of pacification efforts in the area northeast of Rach Gia., In

a-IiU1don, by month's end PPU'- had begun patrols of the toa-stal area on

'he Hach 0-'a D~ay where waters wore too shallow for "Swift" boats of the

i 2castal Surveo-liance Force. The ?' alsio joined with Vietnanuese riv~er

c:aft In support, of 1PR7TN operations allon~g th~e Cai Be River southeast. of

~.1c Gia. Ene.-p contact, was Light in swbep operations which resulted in

s;,x V'iet Cong killed, 1-5 prisoners, and six inddvidual weapon3 plus

500 rounds of =nall. arms anrntion captured. Patrol units not

-:s' liie Clr-e ve six occanions. Yost of tlnis action cam-, on operations

;,csy fromi the reEgular patrul areas on the Rach Gia-Long Xuyen "n Rach

Doi caunals. The lo,33as to hostile fire ware one PBRL dastror'ed, on*

- aged, one !;avynvL and 11 Vie'nanese wounded.

r Enclosure (1)
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Min' of TU 1-16.1.4 came uni~er heavy a'4tomatic weapons and rocket

fire approxdisAtely 12 miles north of Rach Cia (WS 080 257) on the night...........

of 5 Ya~rch. "Iho boats L-=ediataly returned the fire a.nd cleared the

area. Saawolvei were scrambled to assist the engaged units. One of

the boats was beached after it, received a B-40 rocket hit which caused

a fire on board. 'The Soavolvea placed strikes on t~he enemy positions

which resul.ted in a large seccr~da-ry expl.osion. 7 nezy moaterial ca~sual-

ties were 10 structures destroyed and nine damaged; two sampans vere

also destroyed and five were damaged. Enoey person-nel castualties were

unknown. There were no U. S. casualties. Subsequent attemipts to salvage

the dai-aaged FBR were uinsuccessful. After removing afll useablo p~rts,

the remasinder of the boat was destroyed.

* ~~On th3 =ornng Df 15 Xz.rch, a PFR patrol became involved in an enuzcy

ii-tiated firefight 12 miles nouth-soutlieaat of 11ach Gia (WU 185 885).

* ~The '-oats cone under auto-tatic weapons3 wrd rocket propel-led grernaIe

(RPLG) fzire fr3ý the south han~k of Song Cai 138. Aftcr returning the

fire, the units clear-ed the area andl called for a Seadtolf strike on

the entr.y positior.. The UIiF7 strike destroyed two s3tructures and

damaged six others. Zeypersonnel casualtie3 were unknmown. One

Navym~in wcs wounded in the initial encounter.

.................................'Aider Cann~ei

River incursions by Thlirn and Fourth Coast~i Zone wSwilftw boats

continued to strike at ernti ba~se aroas along A-Iverz; and canal5 of IV

Enclosure (1)
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Corp. op- to the Oulf of Thailnnd and South China Sles Overall, anew.'

oppositin= w•s gen 1ty light as hostile fire was encountered on only

13 of mort than 50 operatiors carried out. Several of these raids in

louthe-a .L %;,u Peninmula were made with Mobile Strike Force (MSF) troops

=barkrd. The areas along the Bay nap Piver and adJoining canals were

fLrq-ernt:.Y -'dept by RF troops from Cal Nuoc with PCF support. Special

op-eratio.- wire carried out by a SEAL teana basod at Cai Nuoc in the first

step towtltI establishing a permanent U. S. Navy presence in this regon.

Viet C.-_ base e arOAS ari water craft vital to enemy mobility in

these arena wern again hit severely by the PCF gurs and supporting air-

craft. I;efrly 700 junks and sampans were destroyed or heavily damaged

and =ore t:oz 1600 structured/bunkers met a like fate# Along with in-

frequent cr=.act with enemy troops the Viet Conqg personnel c"sualties

were down Lr Yrch to 2-1 kited and eight wounded. Friendly casualties

care to 9 -mwounded and seven craft danmged,.

ai the a-fr•noon of 8 March PGF's 8, 9 and 38 with SF embarked

entered t..? Cua Lon River 90 miles south of Rach Gia (VQ 80 63). The

craft MoTE- up river to the mouths of the Nung Kien and Bion Nhan

rivers (7'. 33 61) where tha troops were landed to investigate reports

of er-y x_-cs along the banks of these rivers. All units probed 1000

yards sour-_ along the rivers with no contact or sign of mines. IS4.Ift"

boat Funf.-a destroyed four atructures and one bunker before the troops

ware rW-h-i'-_. While enroute up river to the Cai NTap (WQ 038 710)

M~closura (1)
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I the craft were taken under heavy enemay fire froms both banks betwtee

WQ 0240 680 to WQ 030 680. All craft received hits, howewr, PCF '.ý

was3 tho most seriously dtLeaged an it lost, one engine and took water

into the engine coompart~rrnt. After clearing the Ar-ea the~ craft stopped

at. WQ 042 69'3 v~d sot up a defensive perimeter to va-It "or a modevac

Ihelicopter to pick up two USZU and one KFwho were seriouslj uounded.

1 ive other crewmen received minor wounds. Atter PC? 38 made temporary

repairs tsie craft got underway and cleared the river late that night.

The Cue *Ln River waa the scene of another raid that 'incountered

hostile fire on the 12th, PCF's 94 &nd 23 took 4SF' troops up river

to WQ 110 728 wher'e they were landAed withotit incident And4 began movin~g

0 to the west. At the 8ang time PCP's 51 and 43 stood by to provide

cover. A's the tweep progreused PC? 51 probed north of the Cai Khap

Canal. and FCF's 94 And 23 probe~d up the Cai !Ngai FKiver to *K4 155 750.

Foflo\4r.flg these prabcn 1ij&.t )oAll armns riri was re-ceived from

WQ 085 705 &--d was ii~ediately auppressed. The three Swifts then headed

up the Cal Nhap Cannal to Wv.' CU2 750 where two of th-aoe watermtInes

detonated, one throwing up a 50-foot colurn of mxid and water. Heavy

* er.iy fi.re was takcen fro.x both canal baniks and could not be supopres-qed.

rhe ?C7's cleare-d to the !3outh and picked up the X unit at W^Q 086 732.

The enem~y positi-o!s werlD takeni under mortar fi-re &-id a.-tIlezy ard

air suzpport was ca2.ed in. A group or 20 additilorall YM3 was brought to

* ~~~~~the mouth of the Mia Lorn fr=~ the JS hIWClY (LS"T-116r) by

16~E~nclosure (i.)
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C7P. They wore taken by PCF's 94 nd 43 to WQ 086 730 .tere a sweep

lasting about one hour sioted nine Viot Cong and detained one fmale

suspect. Otho" results included five structure", 14 ssmpans, and a

large Junk destroyed. Throe PCIs recoived minor danage and one crevru.n

wmv slightly wounded.

0 the 13th PCF''s 25, 54• and 59 entered the My Th&nh PUver at

XR 310 407. After prceedmrng up river to XR 110 428 the cr&at headed

back to the South China So& taking targets of opportunity under fire.

Results of this higly successful incursion totaled 80 structures, 59

easpaSi, and 22 bunkers destroyed. Your suspects were detained and

five Viet Cong war. kille*

r r '
I I '
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COASTAL SU?.VILI.IZ- FORCE S'--ARY

March 1969

Coastal activity showed a seasonal increase as the nunber of junks

and sazrans detected by MMMKET TDI surveillance n--its rose to 43,754 in

1-hrch, =ore than 18,000 greater than in February. Surveillance results

of Q I1• kARDEN PCF patrols are included in the River Fatrol Force sumrary

this mcnth for the first time (i.e. 6,798 detections, 1,744 inspections,

and 3,931 boardings by TF 115 river patrols are not reported In this sec-

tion). By conducting 20,302 inspections and 9,264 boardings, surveillanze

patrols checked over 63 percent of the caft detected to maintain an effec-

tive b-arrier against the infiltration of arms and annunition by sea. A

total of 881 persons, including 14 Viet Gong suspects were detained as a

result of tho boardings and stringent enforcement of restricted zones.

Detecticns of steel, hulled vessels fell screwhat to 896. Of these$ 696

were inspected and 86 boarded with no suspicious activity disclosed.

As in prior months since "Swift" b-cats ass-.ed responsibility for

river x-trols, routine operations were carried out on the lower Co Chien

and Fsa Luong rivers under the operational controcl of CTG 115.3, on the

Soi -ap under the operational control of CTG 116.9, and on the Van Co River

under Thýe operational control of CTG 194.9. In addition, daily patrols,

night anbushes, and frequent support of special c:erations were carried out

on the ?ach Giang Thanh as part of the M0& HUNG DAO camraign of Operratien

SEkA LC-.?S (formerly FOUL DECK). Similar river operations woro conducted

GROUP 4 Enclos-ure (3)
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a3most as frequently on the Day Hap and Cua Lon rivers as a part of Opera-

tion S A LORDS supporting special operations (U-HAUL) and RF/IIF or Tbbile

Strike Force (I.EF) sweeps in the southern Ca Yau Peninsula. Results of

these activities as well as the many SEA LORDS river raids are discussed

in the sections of this report covering the various SEA LCPXS campaigns.

A ne- area of river operations by "Swift" boats became well established

dring 1rch. Patrols and operations with the Vietnamese Navy (VNN) Coastal

Group 14 (CG 14) on the Cua Dai River becare part of the First Coastal

Zone normal patrol operations.

Patrol craft on normal I-WKET TIM• missions continued to bring pres-

sure on enemy positions and commo/Iais~n routes along the coast w:ith 576

naval gunfire support missions executed;iin respoase&,t tactical intelligence or

recrests from forces ashore. Included in th*s total are n*nc cases of

evading craft taken under fire and the suppression of host-le fire in 26

incidents. Enemy casualtios and material losses totaled 37 killed (18 body

cout plus 19 estimated), 26 wounded, 170 junks/sampens destroyed and 21

&=;a-ed, and 209 structures/bunkers destroyed and 171 damaged. Hostile

fire resulted in two men killed, three wounded, and one srall boat damaced.

Also during March several SUAL operations were carried out under

S? 115 operational control. The results of these probes into Viet Cong

cases included 17 killed (body count) plus four probably killed and one

7iet Cong captured. Three SFALS were wounded by hostile fire. Supporting

attacks by helicopters accounted for eight atructures/biaikers destroyed

Enclosure (3)
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and seven damacede

A report from PCF 55 revealed the extent to which "Swift" boat em-

ployment on rivers has increased in the past six months. A conrvtnd detonated

mine exploded 10 to 15 feet off the starboard side as it received hevy sml1

arms and automatic weapons fire from the north bank of the Cau Dai River.

In the paragraph of the report covering the employment of the unit at the

time of the incidentj the "Swift" boat indicted, "NCP-.L 14/1 iV PATRCL."

Normal river patrols on the Cua Dai during March were often far from routine

as hostile fire, including two mine detonations# was encountered 12 times.

In addition to hostile fire suppression, evading craft were engaged twice,

another 19 naval gunfire support missions wore fired axd a half-dozen ground

probes were supported by Cua Dai river patrols,, Enemy losses came to 19

killed (7 body count plus 12 estimated). 2 wounded, 3 craft and 13 struc-

tures/bunkers damaged. Friendly casualties came to seven USN and four VI-11

wounded and two "Swift" boats received significant danage.

On the evcning of the 3rd the enemy launched a rocket attack apparently

aimed at the pier area and power ships at Cam Ranh Bay. A skirner from

STABIE DOOR Unit ONE was on patrol near the Vinnel power ships moored o n

the eastern side of the bay (CP 043 140) when four inco.ing rounds hit in

the vicinity. Shrapnel hit one of the two crewmen in the head killing him

nnd also cauued moderate deaage to the boat. Navy units at Cam Ranh Bay

remained at Cenernlqxarters for over two hours as sporadic rocket fire

Enclosure (3)
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continued until &!:out 0OO on the 4th. Suspectcd launhing sites were

taken under fire by PCF 73 and picket boat 51 with unknown results.

While conducting board and search operations just north of Dung Iv-

land in the mouth of the !3assac River (M. 10 604) on 8 Nihrch, USCGC POINT

GREY was approach.d by two sampans that had come out of a nearby canal on

the island (XR 405 597). One of the sampans contained a man, a woman, and

a young girl who had been wounded by harassment and interdiction fire from

the cutter several hours earlier. Sector authorities had received an intel-

ligence report of a Viet Cong platoon near the mouth of the canal and re-

quested the mission fired by POINT GREY. Only the man was seriously wounded

and all three were taken by a medevac helicopter to the 29th Evacuation

Hospital, Can Tha. The man was cooperative when questioned, but could not

offer any knowledge of Viet Cong activity near his home. He was unaware

of the Government of South Vietnam or why a war was being fought. A nedcap

and psyops broadcasts were planned for the L,.n's village, An Thanh (XR 242 705).

A SEAL operation was carried out early on the 14th in an effort t-

capture four Vict Cong political infrastructure members and a four man sap-

per team reported to be on Ham Tam Island 5 miles southeast of Nha Trang

(CP 09 /47). After inserting by skimmcr at about 0400 on the southwest shore

of the isltnd (CP 089 465), the seven SEALs, one LDNN (VietrnaeseSEAL)$

one interpreter, and two Hoi Chan split into two groups to approach th,

enemy camp (CP C94 466)o The enemy became alerted just before'the

one group of SEALs reached position for entry into the camp from thf

north. - An..tý.othber<•roup-wai~todtQ the south for the signal to
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move in, four men ran south from the camp and were taken under fire. At

the same time the SEALS still approaching from the north came under fire.

Three SEALS, including the team leaders were immediately wounded, however,

the enemy fire was quickly suppressed. The team leader, although seriously

wounded, retained control and was able to call on the second group to hit

the enemy with a deadly crossfire. After killing seven of the enemy and

collecting three bags of documents the team was extracted by skimmer. The

team leader had earlier safely brought his men to a position where he and

other wounded were evacuated by helicopter.

Structures and suspected enemy activity three miles north of the o

Hao .iver mouth (WR 492 001) were taken under fire by USCGC W4CHUSMT£ (WF4ZU)

on 18 -l*arch. With the aid of the Naval Intelligence Liaison Officer (NILe),

Bac Lieu spotting from an Army 0-1 aircraft the cutter fired 120 rounds of

5-inch projectiles into the target area. A total of 36 structures were deE-

troyed and 4 others heavily damaged by the gunfire. Although no personnel

casualties were observed, numerous persons had been seen entering the Ft-r.:-

tures prior to the start of the mission.

At about 1730 on the 19th PCF 101 was proceeding down the C£A Dai

River from floi An in company with PCF 58 when hit in the engine compartment

by a 75-mm recoilless rifle round. A fire broke out in the ungine compart-

ment and the craft ran aground at BT 192 547. As PCF 58 closed to assist,

also receiving automatic weapons fire, the damaged craft broke free of the

bottom just as a second 75-mn round hit at the waterline below the starboar-3

Enclosure (3)
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pilot house door. This hit caused a fire which eventually detonated the

amnunition stored in the main cabino PCF 58 cane upon 11 survivors

(one USN and four VNN were wounded) in the water 500 yirds up river from

ý'CF 201 which was now aground and ablaze at BT 195 555. Artillery and air

strikes were called into the enemy positions by PC?' 58 before heading for

CG 14 with the survivors. Two more "Swift" boats were sent into the river to

assist when it was discovered that three men were still missing. Three

other PCF' s also joined in the search and efforts to salvage PCF 101 be-

fore the craft was freed and taken to the CG 14 base at about 0300 on the

20th. At 0730 the three missing men, all with minor wounds, were taken off

a sampan while on their way to CG 14 after having spent the night on Thuan

Tinh Island (BT 180 555).

Also on a Cua Dai River patrol PCF 24 was firing at evading swimmers

when hit by a 75-m round at about 1830 on the 21st. A second hit was re-

ceived 30 seconds later as the PCF was speeding up to clear the area. The

hostile fire was returned by PCF 24 and PCF 99 which had been patrolling

with the damaged boat. The PCF ran aground on a sandbar at BT 178 550

where the fires were put out and damage evaluated. The "Swift" boat was

pulled free by PCF 99 and towed to CG 14 just over an hour later. Beth ,

craft received and returned sporadic small arms fire during the salvage

effort. Artillery and air strikes were placed on the enemy positions.

There were no personnel casualties and the three swimmers were all hit by

.50 caliber fire and killed.
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On the 22nd the small boat from USCGC POINT ORIENT was checking fishing

craft close inshore 56 miles north of Qui Nhon (BS 93 12). While proceeding

to board the three sampans caught in a restrictcd zone henvy automatic weapons

fire was received from three positions to the north and west. A crcwm•tn was

struck and killcd instantly by the fir:,t burst of fire. In the incic~nt three

of the five sampans hailed b; the small boat stopped their engines in.tead

of evading up the river itith the othcr two. Bccausc restricted area violators

had frequently been eridingthe incident appeared to be a C'oliborntto ambush

with the sampans luring the small boat close to the shore line.

On the morning of 27 March USCOC POINT DUIS was notified by a unit of

the 173rd Airborne that a Viet Cong unit was located in a village 40 miles

north of QuW Nhon (BR 98 90) and requested the cutter to carry out a blocking

patrol while they swept the area. A naval gunfire mission was also fired on

the enemy escape route at the request of the Army force killing four of the

enemy. In addition, a landing party was sent ashore to destroy 41 sampans

which the Army said the enemy had been using to transport Viot Cong supplies.

The sweep was very successful as the gound forces killed 42, captured 8, de-

tained 109 other persons, and captured three individual weapons.

On the evening of the 27th Combined Action Company 1-3 called on PCF 39

for urgent naval gunfire to help repolp an enemy ground probe and mortar

attack. Firing illumination and destructive fire from her 81-rmm mortar the

"Swift" boat delivered the needed support for the outpost 11 miles southeast

of Chu L'i (BS 68 97). A morning sweep of the enemy positions revealed seven

bodins (three credited to PCF 39), three h'oavy blood trails, and two A,\-471'.
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RIVER PATROL FOHCE SUMMART
March 1969

GAME WARDEN forces extended their areas of operations again this month,

as patrol assets were committed to the waterborne patrol and joint opera-

tions in support of the Nui Coto mountain campaign, 16 miles north-northbest

of Rach Gia on the Tri Ton Canal; PBR's also assumed some patrol responsi-

bilities in the Rach Gia Bay area to prevent enemy infiltrators from

utilizing the relatively shallow waters close into the shore. The

normal resource iontrol and interdiction functions in the rivers and canals

of the Delta and MSZ. and mjor participation in the variouas inter'dicticr

campdgn of Operation SEA LOS continued'.

The PBR's logged alMost 2,KCu two-boat patrols and accounted for over

213,000 detections, the highest number to date. They also conducted 42,500

inspections and 65,321 boardings; both of these figures are substantially

higher than the preceding month's. In addition to the efforts expended in

obtaining the foregoing results the versatile PB'Rs accomplished numerous

transportation, security, gunfire support and hu•manitarian missions, During

this reporting period, the much called upon and quick reaction UH-lB's of

HAL-3 spent 257 hours on preplanned strikes, 85 hours on reaction strikes,

235 hours prosecuting targets of opportunity and 167 hours of support type

strikes for a total of 734 hours of combat.

PBR and UH-IB Game Warden ,Oerations

While on surveillance patrol on tho afternoon of 1 March, Seawolves

4~t i Eclosiure (4)
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30 and 33 were given a target of opportunity about 6j niles north of

Sa Dec (WS 872 442). A battalion of Viet Cong in a treeline were attacked

by the helos resulting in an estimated 50 Viet Cong killed and two sampans

destroyed. The report of the Viet Cong deaths came fr=. a Vietnamese civilian

who reported seeing the Viet Cong bury their dead. There were no U. S.

casualties.

PBR's with overhead light helicopter fire team (L1-?F) cover made a canal

reconnaissance about 8 miles south of Can Tho (dR 891 963) on the afternoon

of 5 March. The PBR's took an evading sampan and Viet Cong lookout under

fire and the Seawolves fired on a large concentration of sampans and

structures in the area. There were no U. S. casualties, Enecy losses to

the PE's included one sampan destroyed and five Viet Cong probably killed;

the Seawolves destroyed three structures and 18 sampa&.s, and damaged 17

structures and 16 sampans.

IBR's enroute to a troop insertion point came under intense 1ffG and

automatic weapons fire, 7j miles south-southeast of Can Tho (WR 912 980)

on the morning of 8 March. The PBR's returned the fire- as they cleared the

area. The lead boat received three RPG hits, began taking on water, and

had to be beached. The crew of the beached boat transferred to the cover

boat and Seawolves which had been previously scrambled provided air cover

for the dazaged craft. The boat was successfully salvaged approximately

three hours later. One Navynan was wounded in the e-counter. inemy

casualties were unknown.
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Reacting to a request for assistance short.4. after noon or. 18 arch,

six PI3s wax two Seawolves were dispatched to assist friendly trz-:'S in

con act with the enemy, 3.A miles north of Chau Zoc (.S10? 995). Upon

I.'r4 's c-autom~i- wc-.,.n

z..! i , !.."Acss rii±! fire. ..-fter 'asing two -i.u..rbrougn t'rt

con~tact area, the "Mt cleared tbo- Rea and tr . p1~cc.l -.. ke3

on .hs --r :if~ the .7 tv~~~Th' e.c-v

uin'nown, vine U...:,avy sailor died of wo~unds. !L! fv-r)Tj',!

wounded in the encounter,

Late in the morn~ing of 10 flarch .1~ It. -

approxirmatel.y 4 j mniles northeast of -*,a Dcc. w.t. l,--Iiing -'ere

ignored, the samoan was takcen under fire. 'A4o ret~urn fire was re~etvej

Both occupants of the sampan were killed and one -41-50, t.o greni~ie3

and 400 rounds of ammuniti.on were recovered fromi the samp.an, There

were no U. '-. casualties.

C7hortly aft~er 110J on 10) P' rch, Seawolves of TO 116. 3 9 flew a mission

in support of LMV troopa who were in c:)ntacl. with the envcny a-,prcxL-;.tejy

13J miles east of Virih L;ong (XS 297 307). Enemy forces were e5tirated as

batta~lion size. The Seawolves placed their strikes -41thout o~positicon.

The results of their attacks were 22 Viet CorE, prcbab.Iy kill.ed, -e.eh

structures destroyed and six others dam'~aged. -.here were no U. casualties

'PR's in a nit-ht observation position alz:'ý-- 5 i 'r:.* -:Th

(XS 455 517), received approximately 200 rcunds of a-toir,~ nL~ f~ .

'- .lre 0~
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on the night of 22 March. The boats returned the fire and cleared the area.

There were no personnel casuialties and mategrfi casualties were limited to

about nine bullet holes onjUm Bs.-

In Tin - rram•, .- \ ar, fire, 10 miles

west of My Tho. PBR's near the scene responded to the emergency and

suppressed the enemy fire. No hits were sustained by the PBR's but the

tug suffered three rocket hits and'automatic weapons fire. The PB&'s

medevaced three wounded Vietnamese from the tug and assisted the tug master

in returning to Dong Tam.

Shortly after midnight on 26 March the Dong Tam area came under heavy

mortar attack. One round hit the ammunition dump causing an explosion

which resulted in numerous fires. The base was evacuated after the fires

went out of control due to exploding ammunition. Three UH-lB's were

destroyed as well as the helo pad, mess hall, communications shack and

barracks. One Navy man was killed and six others were wounded during

attempts to evacuate the helos from the scene.

PBR's from TU 116.1.1 were involved in the enemy--initiated firefight

14 miles southeast of Can Tho (YR 035 941) in mid afternoon of 26 March,

The boats came under automatic weapons fire, made two firing runs through

the area, and then withdrew. One Navyman was wounded in the encounter.

A PFER received six automatic weapons hits which caused the main power cable

to sever. Enemy casualties were one wounded, one structure destroyed and

two damaged.
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The enemy attacked two PBR's near the Dong Tam Base (AS 432 422) shortly

after 2200 on 27 March. The PBR's received automatic weapons and recoilless

rifle fire. After returning the fire the boats cleared the area. Two

Navymen were wounded in the firefight and there was some shrapnel damage

to one of the PBi's. Enemy casualties were unknown.

"Swift" Boat Game Warden Operations

During March, as in prior months since 0perition SEA LORDS began to

expand in December, "Swift" boats of the Coastal Surveillance Force

carried out routine patrols in several portions of the normal GARý4; WAUArWI

operating areas. On the lower Ham Luong and Co Chien rivers 4patrols

consisting of four sections of two PCF's operated under TG 115.3 opera-

tional control. During the month these units detected 6,798 junks and sampans,

As a result of 1,744 inspections and 3,931 boardings one junk and 13 persons

were detained, including one Viet Cong suspect. In .adiition to routine

patrols these "Swift" boats participated in eight ground sweeps or reconnais-

sance probes by landing and recovering troops. They also carried out 42

naval gunfire support missions in response to tactical intelligence and

requests from local authorities. On the 17th a sampan crossing the Eam

Luong, 5 miles south of Dong Tam (XS 4333), evaded when challenged by

PCF 102 and was taken under fire at a range of 25 yards. The two occuphnts

were probably killed although no bodies were found in the sampan which

contained one AK-47 and 210 rounds of ammunition.

Also under TF 115.3 operationAl control, PCF's patrolling on the
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northern station of area 6? made several probes into the waters of the

eastern Rung Sat Special Zone. During a.-rch four naval gunfire support

missions were conducted in this area and on the afternoon of the 214th

a mine was detonated under PCF 57. The "Swift" boat was closing the

beach eip'ht miles northeast of Vung Tau (IYs 358 551; to investigate an

abandoned sampan when the mine exploded. No danagc was received and

the area around the sampan was taken under fire, destroying the craft.

On the opposite side of the Rung Sat two VCF's patrolled the Soi Rap

and one PCF patrolled the lower Long Tan under TG 116.9 operational

control until the 14th when the long Tan patrol was terminated and

the Soi Rap patrol was reduced to one PC?. The Soi Hap PCF carried

out eight naval gunfire support missions and encountered one hostile

fire incident while probing the Hach Van Sat. [etections on the Sol

Rap came to 1,852 with 618 of these junrs or sanpans inspected and 808

boarded. "Swift" boat patrols on the Va: Co River under CTG 194,9

operational control made 1,550 detections of water craft. Of these,

730 wore inspected and 488 were boarded.

Naval gunfire by PCF's in normal GA)2 WAD•¾ areas accounted for

12 sampans and five structures destroy..d, 8 sampans a.nd 14 structures

damaged, six Vict Cong killed (1 BC+5 Erl), and 12 wounded.

SEAL 02erations

A squad of SL-ALs with one Vietnamese LDNN were inserted by sampan,

10 miles northeast of Vinh Long (XS 220 398), on the morning of 2 March.

Enclosure (4)
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The Vietnamese member of the squad was dressed as a Viet Cons and armed

wi'-W an AK-47. The IDION questioned an old woman as to the whereabouts

of the enezy. The squad then patrolled to a nearby house and spotted

two unarmed Viet Cons outside of the house. As the SEALs approached the

Viet Cong alerted those inside the building, The house was taken under

fire. Seven Viet Cong ran out the front door and one went out the back

door in an attempt to escape. As a result of the SEALs fire seven of

the 71et Cong were killed and one was wounded. The house was then

su-rrounded and Viet Cong in a bunker were urged to surrender. This

failing, the SEALs threw a hand grenade into the bunker killing its

three occupants. There were no friendly casualties. In addition to

the enemy personnel casualties, three sampans were destroyed and several

personal weapons and complete B-40 rocket systems were captured.

SEALs from TU 116.6.3 were inserted by sampan 12 miles southeast of

M•v -ho (YS 687 397) about 1700 on 23 March. Patrolling east, they

obh-erved four men m-ving along a trail. One of the S-.ALs stepped from

his position and hailed the men who immediately evaded. The SEALs then

tocý the men under fire, killing them all. There were no U. S,

ca---alties.

Late in the afternoon of 25 " , a group of SrkLa were inserted by

sa=-,ans on Thoi Son Island (XS 470 423) after they had observed about 20
.t

males running across a rice field toward a treeline. The SEALs took the

eva:ling men under fire and received heavy automatic weapons fire once the
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evaders reached their objective. At this point the. 5..s requested a

Seawolf strike and then called in 8l-am mortar fire frr the LCM. th•t

.Ad accompanied the insertion. After the airstrike, th-- 3..,.Lo once

arain came unde- .50 calibre aehline. gun fire from the center of the

island and from the treeline. The SEALS 01thdrew and were

safely extracted by a light seal support craft (LSSC). There were no

U. 5. casualties and enem7 casualties were estimated as eight killed

(probable) and four Viet Coig wounded.

Enoemy Atacks on l'erch:,Dut Ves.:els

During the month the ene.-V continued to exhibit hls ability to attack

merchantmen on the Long Tan River, Saigon's vital lifeline to the. sea,

Nine 3eparate attacks were recorded during the period 6-26 MIarch Four

of these attacks resulted in s'me minor damage to the ships and on two

of these occasions pcrso.nel were wounded, In all instances but one there

was a rapid response on the part of U. S. and Vietnamese forces in return-

ing the entrny fire. The onc exception was the result of poor crn.nunicz:tio-.s

as friendly forces were informed of the attack too ,ong after the fact

Enclotiure (4)
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A fIVMtJE ASSAULT tPORCF SVIVIRY

IMirch 1969

Operating -Ath 160 river assault craft (RAG) since the transfer in

Februarj of 25 bots to the Vietnamese Navy, the %Mbile RIverine Forc.

(RLF) again ranEed the delta in watemobile assault operation' in coordi-

nation .'ith U.S. A-my and Vietnanmeso forces. TG 117.1 •ontinije- operd-

.tons i- Kien Eo• Province with the Seco.•d Drigade, U. S. N21Th Lrfantry

Division. last :onth's remurgarne of envy initiated firefqghts agalnat

RAG in Kien Roa Province carried over into Morch; hoavy contaAt was gained

1y round units on several occasions. TF 117.2 and the Vietnamese manrLne

"con•uxcted a successful ctrike into enemy base area 480 in Ch'nxng M."b

Province. Interse combat actii'ty resulted as the RAC an.d troops fc-r^ed

heavy contact with the enemy. An additional river a.at divisi.m (WAD

112) was assigne-d to the Operation GIANP SLiNGSMOT Campaim !n rrier tc

:plccent exp.niizg operations there.

A pi", fcr the collocation of both ,,RF task •-.cups 1--k effa-tc"

4. .hrzh as the "-.Lndt3 of TO 117.2 Joined with TG 1-1?.1 a! the My Trhn:1

""*-"ar~c.rag. Tn• .rcm.zon , obile riverine boase allowz f r a m.:re effitcint

utlisotlIn of assets and permits reduction of the requirements fcr base

defense fr'om te divisions to one, thereby allowing tho extra dlvislon

* ~to be em•nilyed!Ln a line capacity. Tactical fle~dbility is a.- - sint-~ ne

should a need arise for two task groups. TO 117.2 will re:rain a prL-

sioa=l desipgntion or use in special operations cn an as ýcc'rrin-g basis.

GROUP 4. S-n- 1. ,re-
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The following dlvioion &isignments during the month reflect realiin-

Lmot of forces as well as operational conJttnent by divisioni

RAD 92 worked as utility division for the month primtarily

in escort for Am=y !'M,-8 supply vessels between the and~ an Araq

fire support base at the Crossroads at the intersectrion of the Song Ba
LAi and KUnh GiAo 2oa (XS 58 35), 7 ndies southeast of My Tho. It

, a] so sup;-rted tho U. 5. Amy 3/34th Artille.7 Battalion.

14DZ) 112 supported the 3/60th Lffantry Satt&Uon in operatios

in Kie4n Hoa Province until 17 Yarch when the division t
to the GIANTf SLINGSHOT area urneor the operational control of

I CVG 194.6.

"Y=AD 131 supported operations of the 1/47th Infantry Battaliaon

in Kien Foa Province.

RAD .132 cornucted the ='Sneswcepiig, patrol and ukeer duties of

"brsc defenge division, Or 4 March, upon establiahnet or a corxr"un

XRB, this unit became Task Force vase Defense Division.

RAkD 1i1 acted as TG U17.2 base defense division until 4 Mar'-h.

L : On 17 Yirch it relieved RAD 112 as support division for 3/60th
Infantry Battalion.

* R.AiJ 1i2 operated with the 7ietnamesa Marpne Ccrps In ere•y base

* area 480.

* I
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IAs tactical noodr eietated, -Iver assat"" cr-u!t were not aligned vitb

the parenlt division.

The Lolloving table ir.dicates the distribution and eaýploymont of river

* aserault craft on a typi'ca1 cany in ?.arh:

A AS~~YU~DTO PR Aq, I"';c - "r

2n,4 PrIga-c', U.S. 9th
infantry Division
TG 317.1 10 26 9 4~ 2 51

Vietr~ancso 1-arine Corps 4 17 5 1 1 28

I 0IA , 'S.A'!OT/9arri!er
I eef 15 21 5 3 4

Task Oroup 115.4 1 1

Task Force Base Defense 7 14 1 22

C;'erhaull/Corversion/

Eackfit 4 9 1 14,

To'zlss 1.0 88 19 9 416

Ta Th~k G. ro 117, 1 cct ionc

:u<'-i-,pIe rivoe-irn and airn-obile asrcault c..ntinucd in !:icn l Pvcvince

th-s inoath rns ivrcraft in eon.binution withi Lmitz of Lhe 2nd Drilcec U,.ýj

:7i.: nfýhnt:-y Divsion kept conrte-nt prebsoure = r.ý tecnc..i,. IR otrcnzjxý

activity, Incudc11in cCPl7c fLoftt and lct. force nzincuvcrs by rvt.vnI craft,

du'.~o~d fr.~xC;t cItac t, re;ultirng in -he h(eaviust. att.-it ý.n aictVl'et

Cone to date; 928 eneny w-ere k.--iled diurnC 1-hrch, in 6'iin .12c'etairnco

0 £nciore'.U-e (C)
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wore apprehended,

The Viet Cong continued to frequent ambush positions, especially along

th.e ten Tro and Ba Lai rivers, Twenty-one enemy initiated firefights rcsu1ted

in 23 sailors wounded as 17 boats received hits (minor da[aGo).

A recent innovation, utilized in l;.•F night operations, is the search-

liCht (pirtoye) boat. Since enemy forces frequently move under cover of dark-

ness, a method to enhance the effectiveness of night operations was devcojedr,

A 23-inch XENON tank searchlight, modified with a pink filter to provide con-

patibility with a starlight scope, was mounted on the flig~ht deck of Alty-131.13.

The recognition range of this apraratus has been demonstrated to be up to 20MV

meters, Two to four Army snipers are positioned on the flight deck as the .!'M

cruises 100-200 meters offshore. A 105-rnm howitzer equipped monitor ray oper-..te

vith the "pir3keyc" boat roaCy to fire beehive rounds on encmy troops rarke'.d by

sniper tracers. During the period late February to 21 I-•,rch, 24 Viet Cone r-

boon killed b- "pinkeye" snipers. Although still in the developmcntsd stage,

this equipment shows rotc.ntial for applic:-tion in interdiction operaticns,

At 0017 on 15 March, "pinkeye" with 3/60 Infrntry Divis.ion snipers aboard in

company uith 1-151-1 spottud six to ten Viet Cong in a restricted area, 2 rik]

south-southeast of Dong T1im. Snipers markcd tie position with t.•.ccjr and te-

nmonitor fircd 105-=i beehive into the aroz resultin- in three Vict Cong kilic:

by snipers ,-nd threc ;killed ('roy-'!.) by bcchive, Just after 'idnijrit cn

21 .I.rch the "ninkcye" vith tCi:o c. .. l3.cd ht ",'n:t Cr'."

a rr-st-ict, d are". on the soutb b..nk of the 1:y Tho, The enemy ret-.rned rc.t a--.
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s~iL;~BA. ¶::~*~3 ir" ~ 'he position later. N'~o hits wert xe'ei

The successful cnployi;.crit oi n4r on river auicY c-'rt . 1-1~ t,' Pn:

arran~crnent for Navy personnel to be sniper train~ed.

At 1355 on 3 %hrch, ~AID 131 transit-Ire went nn rn al Roi ver to '~rc

Dultn Comrzny of the 4/47t~h rceiAved rocket. ari autorkatic wcap~onaz 1ire frcn

b.oth bainks at (XS 556 363)., T-131-6 received minrr 6ara'ge frz ox~erica

hit in her starboard Wie. One UL;K was woun'eej (slirhitly). The fire. want

LTCpp~rJsc re~s1iting: in rix Viot Cong Idil~ed by R:, rutcrn f~re (71) r~

of 10ý-m~n) and five Viot Congwere killed by UJAF air cover.

Cn 4 M~arch at 1515, TkE 117.1.,4.2 with.1rejt&*-omjýLy'f :tbo-/47th

atcaire w:hile enrouto tc base ruccivcd autt -,ttic vcaions, recoil 3ess r I'l~e n'*i

P-40f firiý fmcm the south bank of th-: !cn 7Iz 2.!vir,, 8 zm-As jotL-, uthet--c

of IVy Tho (,V 547 308). ;,n ,XL received a 1!-4'0 rocket hit in the well de.c,-k

which rosulted in one USA killed, one USN' and 23 UF-A vcera woon:1c"!, Two other:

"AIX~'s took hits with no casimuatics. Another ss-Irer nbr-'ýrd a nontkrr w,-:-

VWcImded as it rec~eivcd recoilless riie ~~ uci ~vn lc .r

was returned and supyressed wiith unknown rex.!Its.

This month another resupply LS3T ( Z cCt!VIly T,*-T "02)c'

ecrcy fixe (WLSi±TCH RT COUNJTY and TCI G7-~ ZCCU27 we-re at-ta3ke

* previous months). At 1537 on 2 1Mbrchs while enrouto from Lonfr. Th-n to the

My Tho anchontge, L1.,J AUliYrecelvLC, tcr-tti -.co'rs fl.-: I n? Vt.¶

r~ckt~. Ne life ~-aft was diostr:.,Yt--. as ore B-A.*C;H.+ the t

fra-.nc of the 1ST. Fire was returned anc7 surprf-s~ed a.t 151.0. No. prcror-;-1

EncJlcsure ( 5
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casualties resulted. LUZk~di CCLITY cpme under attack aLnin at 2225 on

22 A.hrch while anchored with the Mobile Rivcrino Paso at tona Tam (-:s 411

416). Six 1!-40 rocket rounds were fired from tho south bunks of the Myi

Tho c:nd automatic weapons fire -.as recciwvd fron the western tip of Thol

Son Island. The IST returned fire for 10 rinutcr and an 1Iif placcd a

strike on enemy firing positions. 1o casualties result•d althourh shrapnol

was later found on LUIMM14 CCUITN.

Enrouto to beaching sites along the Ba Iai (XS 63 32) in mid-after-

noon on tho 29th, units of RAD 151 took 3 sannans adl 10 Viet Cong under

fire. Th( sampans were sunk and enemy casualties were unknown as the Viet

Cong broke and ran into the jungle,

Task Group 117.2 Orerations

On 1 Mhrch, tho flag of CTF117 shifted to USS CC1.ii'CJN (\P1B 36) as

U.s rD•-zzAH (APB 35) departed for restrictcd availability at Sanebo., Japan.

The combined TG 1/9th AAVt' Infantry Divsikon operation ir the Mnng

Thit and 1-Y, Loc areas of Vinh Long Province, besom 23 February, contlrued

in March. The first phase of this oporation, doaijncd to cventiilly no...

tralize enemy base area 478 and to provide freo access alcn-, th vIL•% ?hnr.

Thit River - Nicola Canal watery, concluded on 6 March, An uusunil Incident

occurr4d on the nighl of 28 Februarys while assault craft were establishei tn ire-

main over night (KC14) positions at the Ibng Thit bri!eo (XS lr,6 170 - 6 miles

northeant of Tam Blnh) With an ;JX.1i roconnaL.nrice conr'iny provIdInr. per1riter

6nec Irr ( 5 )
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defense. at 2200 an enemy sniper brcachcd the dofcnse and spruyed the

*'-i. 1t o%' .,-152-3 with AK-47 fire from about 10 feet resulting In one

sailor boing killed and two others wounded, The sni•er was not locatcd

nor was fire roturned because or many families in the area. Followinc an

abbreviatcd stand down, RAC and three AIMVN reconnaissanco conpanics re-

sxud oncrations on 4 Jhrch, landing at beach site 7- miles north of Tan

U~nh (M 131 148). Whilo the assault craft occu,.icd blockint stationn the

troops swept northeast with no&-tive results. Siniulr operations continued

throuch 6 lhrch with no contact and no iMIFF's. In contrast to tho stiff

enemy resistanco encountered in this area during the last week in February,

the Viet Cong have apparcntly chosen to avoid contact. Total sinificcant

results of the operation in Yarch included 16 bunkers destroyed by TG 117•2

MT personnel, 90 junks and sanrmans chocked and 8 c'tainecs takeng

Simdilar striko an( blocking )pcrations wore C te--.e in the Ving L1.c.i1

District in Vinh Binh Province on 7 1.hrch. •nroute on the Rach Vung LMen,

i41C searched s•apan and collectcd 43 detainees who -ere interr-,.ttcd by

the t'G 117.2 Intollicenco officer (Vuna Lien Dis rirt author~tins later

re:ortcd Utat of the 43 detainees# 7 were confirred •ict Con[, 29 wcic draft

t'oi£,crs and 7 wore innocent civilians). Troop lift, sweep, an n•wtcr b::kinr,

o:;or.tUonh continued until 10 I-hroh, Ground units reported ltrht contzit.

"4he op•r.ttion netted 15 Viet Conn KIA; 1 prisoner of .mrs 3 r achine Cun,-

1 r-40 rocket launcher, and 1 AK-47 captured, 67 bur2kers, 6 hoot~hac nnd

400 ;-oundo of rico destroyed, and 78 simpans scarched.

szncloure(
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The as.-_It craft of TG 117.2 conductcd boat maintenance and rrclercd

for future o-erations dvring the period 11-16 ?-hrch.

Aftcr am interval of almost a month, the TG 117.2/VIAW riverino assault

team combined forces again for operations in enemy base area 480 in the TIlrV.

Rivers area tf Choung Thien Province, The USS lH.IA1SHIRE. COMITY (IST-S19) was

stationed at !inh Thuy to act as a forward command post and resupp3y

vessel for the operation* Twcnty-nine river aswault craft of RIWVCN 15 de-

partcd the ].•_ile Rliverine Base on the 17th. The units were underway again

at 182330H f:rm Can Tho to embark units of the 4th and 6th Battalion Viet-

nanesc T.brine Corps already in the operation area, Enemy forces connisting

of the Viet Cmrg 303 Y.-in Force Battalion, a hea.vy weapons co;zpanys the U 1.?inh

10th Ccmpany zz• Iccal guerrillas wer,' reported to be in the area. Operati..n_•

were planned to search out and destroy the Viet Cong. Activity began as the

Ri1C embarked -:n.ts of the 4th and 6th battalions on the 19th and landed them

on beaches alorg the boU&Cai Tu in an area 6& miles southwest of 1,ha

Thanm (XS 4.0!Z15). No enemy contact was established the i'irst day. •nr-ute

the next day to landing beaches on the Rach '.uoc Trong, at 0505. Z 131.! 'z-

rolled 30 de,.ree to port as the result of the explosion of an crer•y c.Tr'nd

detonated mime; although no personnel casualties nor unf'rvater hull dages

were received, the zippo incurred a misaligned starboard engine and loss of

electrical po-..•r. At 0655 the assault craft receivwd the first cr.emy initi-

ated firefiGht. Intense and continous fighting then core.enced and lasted

through the =c.--Ing. During th.t time RAC came under attack from P-40
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rockets on nine occasions. Vietnamese ground units established and r-ain-

tained heavy and continuous contact all morning on the 20th and the 21st.

:IAC provided almost continuous fire while under constant small arms and

automatic weapons fire in support of the Vrines. Although fighting was

not nearly so intense on succeeding days, the assault craft came under

ENIFF's six more times until the operation ended on the 30th. On the 25th,

at 1900, curing a transit of the Rach Nuoc'Trang, a large mine explosion

occurred between two boats but caused no damage, Twecnty Viet Cong sighted

on the bm-ks were taken under fire withunknowq rcuults. Translhtion of a

Hoi Chanh's documents captured during the thid, day of fighting provided

the infc--tion 'that the opposing enemy force was the Viet Cong 309 Main

Force Battalion which had been sent from the Can Tho area to destroy U.S.

river assault craft. At the conclusion of the operation, results indicated

that the encmy h-.d been dealt a severe blow deep in territory which he once

considered a sandtuary, :. Ninety-Seven Viet Cong were killed (body count)

and 14 additional were probably killed; 13 Viet Cong were capturce, and 214

detainees were taken$ two of whom were women. The following is a partial"

list of vital enemy material captured - one 82-mm mortar and 10 rounds, one

61-mm mortar, one B-40 launcher and 10 rounds, 19 AK-47 rifles and 2000

rounds, S other rifles and 1000 small arms rounds, one automatic weapon,

and 5 mines. Vietnamese iEarines reported 15 Iersonnel killed and 34 wounded.

Fifty-nize USN sailors were wounded (mostly minor) in the campaiCno

Enclosure (5)
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US": h:T'TIETCAL c,¶--LW (1)

Yarch 1969

YAM.." TT~iýý r*~yp ! 'obile fliveri~nc *'orce

Detections U,05o 220,6E.4 (3)
Inspections 20,998 44, 160 168
Roardin-s 5,264 69,252 (3)
Craft Detained
Persons Detained Eel 1,029 255
Viet C:onj Suspccts 14(
Hostile Tire Incidants 38,o
Enemy Casualties:a. Killed ;" h2(BC)35(ET) I49()C5(') i lOl7(BC) 8(=-,)

b. Wounded 28 19+33 (EL:T)
c. Captured 1 8 18

USN Casualties:
a. Killed 2 2 (1 Dew) 22 IJSN/5 USA
b. Wounded 13 2ý 78 uSv/Is6 tUsA
c. Captured )) (
d. Nissing ) (3) (3)

Enemy Material Losses:
a. Destroyed: 3).

(1) Junks or S--nr" I" .- 73
(2) Structures ?I? lIO

b. Captured:
(1) Junks or ,.rrpans (3) 3 (3)
(2) Weapons 28
(3) Ar!munition (rounds O
(4) Rice (3) (3)

c. Damaged:
(1) Junks or Sampans 21 73 (3)
(2) Structures 188 1599 (3)

USN Material Losses:
a. Destroyed:

(1) Surface Craft (3) (3) (3)
(2) Helicopters (3) 3 (3)

b. Damaged:
(1) Surface Craft 3 1 27
(2) Blelicbpters (3) 7 (3)

SAR Yissions

Remarks: (1) Statistics include only "Standard" Tank Force opera-
tions. Oporation SEA LORDS statistics not included,
see SEA LODS Statistical Sumnary.

(2) FCF operations in GM WiAlaEN area included in G.Z
WARDEN data.

(3) Information not availAble(or not applicatble.
r, ROUP 4 Encloriurc (6
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March 1969

Vie tnnnose Nav~y

In.cluded in the abjeo.tives of the Acceler,%tud Turnover Plrotgra (AGCTOT)

4 ~is the transfer of 210 USN P2111s to thu Vietnaes Nay (14,N) by June 1970.

- , he, initLial turnover of 4Cý 'bilis is sohc',-uled to takeo place en 1 Oc-uober 1969.

* I In preparation for the airival of the Piiiýs the VWhv are beins integrated in-

to IS1. crc'Jo and staffs for on-the-job training;. This wjill be followed by

relief of ESII personnel when the V1. crews ar. considered qualifird, Prior

to reporting to the Po1 bases the oIi sailorts wie have conpleted Live %leks

of weapons training at AI2 N facilities and twelve weoks or MIR orientation

at thn e U.S. Navo Orientation School in Sa}l.gon. Near the end of March the

first Croup of VN sailors, nmebering approŽ.a.toly 183, beoan arriving at

fourteen diiTc-ent FBR bases in the Delta.

factvit withir the tactical arean of the Fleot CC:.tnd, Coastal,

and Riv-crn7n Forces reratned at a relatively low level throug.out t0he eonth

of Pa.grch. The Fleet Comntand maintained feurto.n ulits on T ' Pat-

rols Curing the month. In con-carison to February Fleet Ccrraand statistics,

there was a 122% Lnd a 134% increase, respectivcly, in the number of junks

S:nnd perrons searched. nhe number of junks and persons detaincd dropped to

zero. IPG 600 Owas patrolling her T-•',C TL.• 2tation on the early norning

of 11 Xarch when she receipved an urgent request for gxnfire support. The

aGFROUP 4 Elosure (7)
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thir4 minu~k tes after the iniia at~c th T0>~" a eigpo

by aothe eoizatd to sqads f Vet Cng orth south. Appotdratelyk

1180 ro,,,: f4-r 0n-,an 5 aie wr xpncdb lesi

during. the fight# At f irst light the PLF forces searched the area but

found only fresh trails and a srdll caM.p A sinilar incident "ecured on

V 20 týarch anti PGIM 600 vas again called uwn to provide gunfire support.

LSIL's and PCX's conhiuoted daily patroLz on the Ion,- TdO. Co Chien$

and lV The riversi. VYost of the 74 gn.Cire support missions recorded by

the Fleet Canrnrad 6uririg Mour-h w~ere fired by the ISIL's as harrassment and

L ntordiction misions in the Run~g Sat Special Zone. An average ot 15 V111

H-113f' of River Patr'ol Group 51 (RPOG-5l) cr~ried out threc day unO. five

zi~ht patrola on the Long T~ao and Soirap rivers,. ',ihilc Craeging Uxh )on:-

Thau and Dcng ',ai. rlvcra, V'J: rner~ceepers and U-2;19 rccovcrcd- elctric-nl

w~iro uacd in water n-ines on four sepa~rate ocr-assions.

VPlCoastal Gro~ups in all four coast-al zcanco searched a total, of

67,079 1,tz-ks and 198,3/40 per~ons, anO doetained 80 juniks and Uh6 pcrsona,

Thsrcprescntcd a 25'., 27%, 1CA, and 27;, increase, ren-ectively, in rela-

tion to Fcbrxvar7 statistics. junks in the ?rtand Second coast,1l zones

acco-=t':d for 96% of the iunks detained ind 94,; of the people detained.

In the First Coastal Zonec the ncwly initiat.ed incursions on tlhe Cun

!:nClosu-e (7)
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*~~D A 1~ver (--T 210 575) by 7' 115 Fil nnal Coartal Group 14 units (CG 1.4)

nmet -uith enen-.y renistanco. On. 1 Narec a GG 14 Imik w'co the apparernt tar-*1 -t of a cor~iran detonated Ldno N2~ 191 579). This was thec firs-t taining

atteezpt. rep-,orted in the Cua Dai arca in m~ny nonthq. ..arly on the evenincg

of 9 l~'rhCG 2J. personnel spotted seven Vict Cong on thc south ban~k of the

Xua DA i Ncr '~T7 203 559), porot "y in the proccen of Jlay-nh vater minc5,

I ~U.3. AAvisors and baso porzornnul fired 61..=zs *50 caliber, und Y-60 at. the

*Viet Cong, An investigation of the e-rea rcvecalcd th'.t rix Vict Cong htid

* been ki1ed. On 12 X3broh the CG 36 v bush team w~as inserted on r;urng reland

at the r=uth of the Baiswao River (MR 252 72)#) and naae encry contact in the

fi.rst hal-f hour. %No Viet Cong wore reported killed elurinC the aweep6

* Operation 'Th\ NG !)AO, which was expanded in February to Include

VMI 1?'- I and r't Cocastal Zone junkp, has yielded satisfactory resultvi,

Ir-filtre-tion fret Ona.bodia ha.n been, retarded becaoze of the hIch risk fac-

tor of iretcrceptiton by fiMendlr- forces. I --hSoe mrnsce. pros .n ce haus i.

creased along thex Vinji To Canal and the Viet Cong e),zortion iracticcs hav,.e

declined. Twu U.S. PGF's of TG 115.4 and two TIE; 110F' con~ucetd daily

* pai~rols of tho ;?zch Giang T1hanh, coverinL; tho area freem Ha Tien twelve

i.: I'es up streamn. ( f rom VS 438 /467 to VS 5165 639). ThiJrty mon at e time

- from the rninuty nan 71" Coaotal Group Fmcaction Vea-1 partici--atinr, in "ran

Eun oDo nre to be relieved fron the olierotioa to receive tuo -aclcn of

training in arbuzh cend ueep tactics. ~uipaient rroblc:.-i that wcre orig-

inally ;o,-nd in t-he reaction toan a-re u-nder control -r.6 nCY'itional itons3

.--clos5Ure ( 7)
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that are needed are hoeia procured by tho U1.S. advisors. VI; junks. carried

out dai-ly nattrols on the Vlnh To Canal with the -numrber of juriks that wore

utilized vanringý from seven to six-teen. TIhe watajr level in Lhe canal

areas where tthe :vater was d3ufficiently deep -

4. i-crinc An;zzzult Creupo (>G'o) Inrti(ictntd i'n ampipitious Assault and

river jmntrola, acted as blocking rorces, ane. provided escort services in

the Third Aan Fourth rivorine areas. Sixteen river assault craft frem RAG's I
21, 23, 29, and 31 embarked ARVIA forces at Mys Tho en 15 Ynreth and inserted

them 23 miles west of' 1%' Tho (from )S 310 400toa Z 200 400). late in the

af'ternsoon the troops were extracted a-nd returned to ',y The. Pesults off the - .:
AtVN sweep were 17 Viet Cong killed, 23 Viet Ceng cr4d 3 Viet tang suspects

captured, and an ascortriont of ante, aritonnd suppliies confiscated.

ihe two Rivecr Asa at nd Thcdcto ivis3ions (PAID 70 and PA 71)

Lh-,t vere tu~rn-d ever to the Vietnano--se INa'.y on 1 Februýary encou--ntered noec-

rate eniemy activity wh-ile participating in coordinated G:ANT SLI!SD-GSPC opera- -

tions en the Van Co Dong and '!,- Co Tay Arvers, There wore no le-r- the-n four- P

tevn. friendly initint~d rfirefigh,-ts and an equlal nor-.ber or encrty Loitiated -

*.firefights tint involveIvd ThUD units as encr-y pers-onnel and log~istic-s inftil.,

tr-tion n-OVo:ients along tic tue riversý were interr-upted. T-he a-rea justp

- Isoutheast of Ten Cu on. the Van Co Cong River (73 515 9:60) was, the scene of

sighteer incidents.- lerzattons Acluding RAID wraft accounted for 56 Viet -

Conb-killid endi h?:pi~,tr3?probably ti-lled, anti 17 Viet Cong suspects
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captured. The VNN reported. two: VI sailors killed and 21 wounded in GIANT

SLINGSHOT operations*

Vietnamese Marine Corns

The Vietnamese ýaie Corps (VNIE) and their U.S. Advisors operated

in III and IV CTZ in March. Enemy contact varied from negligible to heavy

with the =-Jority of contact termed as light by the U.S. Advisors.

Thr=oghout March, Brigade "A", comprised of the Brigade Headquarters,

the 1st Battalion, and Battery "Ce, VNI4 Artillary Battalion, performed re-

connaisse e in force operations under the operational control of the 5th

ARVN Division in Binh D•.g Province north of Saigon (XT 710 148). From

21 - 25 Narch the 1 st Battallon, while in night defense positions, received

82-mm mor-tar and/or B-40 rocket fire; on 26 March the battalion was In mode-

rate contact with an ene-yr company.

Durlg March Brigade "B" which includes the DriraCo licadyuarters,

the 4th and 6th Battalions, and Battery "B", VII-E Artillery- ;.att._lion par-

ticipated in reconnaissarce/riverine operations and conhat air assault in

Chuong Thien and Kien Giarg Provinces in IV CTZ under the control of the

21st ARVN Division. On 19 March the Brigade moved south from the Vi Thanh

area (WR 53 82) to the Twin, ':ivers Region (WR 30 70) and commenced opera-

tions with U. "'. Navy. River Assault Squadron 15 and RAG 33. Contact

with enc: forces was moderate to heavy on 21 and 22 ýhrch with waterborne

forces bcinG ambushed on five separate occa,;ions. During the two day period

Enclosure (7)
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landing assaults made aGainst the enemy forces by 4th Battalion 1-hrines

accounted for 53 Viot Cong killed. From 28 - 30 Harch another combined

waterborno and holiborno opoir.tion was conducted in the area yielding 34

more Viet Cong killed.

Under the operational cont-'ol of the Long Bien Zpccial Zone the 2nd

Battalion continued security patrols in the area approxinatoly five kilo-

meters east of Bien Hoa (XT 075 125), experiencing light and scattered

contact. The battalion conmenced reconnaissance in force missions on the

17th of March in the western section of Binh Hoa Province under the control

of the 18th ARVN Division. These continued until 23 March when the 2nd Bat-

talion moved to Long Bien (XT 010 005) and becarm the III CTZ reserve force.

On 26 1hrch the battalion returned to the control of the 18th ARVN Division

and were again retained in a reserve status at Long Bien.

From 1 - 7 4arch the 3rd Battalion under the operational control of

the 1st U .6, Cavalry carr!icd out roco naisw.nce in force operations In the

Binh Long and -an Loc areas (XT 765 885, 880 933) of Binh Long Prcvince. Or

3 ýarch the battalion's rear base camp at quan Loi (XT 810 920) was shelled

with approximately thirty 82-mm mortar rounds. Six Vietnamese Marines were

wounded. Folloving a helolift into a new tactical area on 8 Mar.:h ncrth-

east of Tay Ninh (XT 40 60) the battalion experienced light contact. The

i-crines were aiin moved by hole on 12. Mrch to a new area southeast of Tay

Ninh and placed under the control of the ARVU Airborne Division. Enemy con-

tact was negligible through 18 Mbrch when the battalion returned to the base

Enclosure (7)
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camp at Thu Duo to stand down And to aosse a one hour standby status under

Joint General Staff (JGS) control for the remainder of the nonth@

Tho 5th Battalion was initially st,--ndinG Cown at the 'Thu Duc base

cirp rjnl in a resorve status for JGJ. Cn 16 Ilarch tho battalion chopped to

tho 2nd Airborne Division ARVN and coixncnccd occurity and rcconnaiszance in

force operations in an area about two kiloeoters north of Saigon. They ex-

poricnced only lifht cnly contact for the rcraindcr of thc month.

Battery "A"j, Vi• Artillery Battalion ronaincd in a ready status'the

entire ronth ,t the Thu Doe base car.p. Battery "D" vcas assirncd to the

Capital l4iita ,Corunnd:'in Sail;on.

Enclosure (7)
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PSYCHOLOGICAL A!D CIVIC ACTIOIZ 1' M.Z_'

Naval forces throughout the country continued to make good use

of loudspeaker broadcasts, using either taped or live messages.

Thenes used were fboi Cban14 Voluntary Informant Program, support of

the Government of Vietnam and appeals to VC/A saldiers. The value

of the loudspeaker program was demonstrated again this month when a

Hoi Chan from the Danang area stated he had heard the waterborne

broadcasts and was able to recite from memory, tbaree of the Naval

Advisory Group Danang Proadcasts. During the month, 57 Hol Charh

rallied to the Government of Vietnam, utilizing .a-ral Forces3 as ral-

lying points. The majority of these ralliers came from the IV Corps

Tactical Zone. The Psyops program was an integral part of the USN/

VIN operations in all regions in which they cperated.

Reconstruction continues on the Civic Action Lumberyard at

Danang which was-destroyed last month during an em-! attack. One

hundred self-help projects are currently -nderway in the Danang area

and 185 children are receiving $5.00 per month sc-nlarships as pro-

vided by the NAVSUPPACT Darang Scholarship fund. 7he vocational

training school at No Thuan Compound started an autc mechanic train-

ing course on 10 March with 20 students, and a t=..in course with 18

students on 17 Yarch. NAVSUPPACT Detachment4 at -an -Yy and Hue con-

ducted significant Civic Action activity. These 35etachments have

undertaken self-help community projects and have assisted in the

Enc•°sure (9)
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constrmction of schools, a community beach pavilion., and an arts and

crafts center which has recently produced marketable products. Coot-

dination has been initiated for NAVSVPPACT ranang's participation in

the an-al Vietnamese Sports Festival scheduled for h-6 April. The

games, part of a country-wide athletic competition for the Vietnamese,

will be held at Chi Long Stadium in Danang and will host neighboring

commands including Marine, Air Force and RO! Yarine Teams.

7Te Seabee teams throughout the country, working with the Rev-

olutionary Development Programs reported that a total of 276 Viet-

namese nationals received training with the Seabees. These teams

also assisted various churches, schools and orphanages in repairing

and renovating their facilities. The Seabee team in Gia Dinh Pro-

vince is providing English classes three nights a week to interested

Vietn•wrse

Diring the month over 30,000 people received medical treatment

through the Navy Medical Civic Action Program.

Enclosure ()
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USN CIVIC ACTION STATISTICAL SUtMhVARY (1) L"-

February 1969

TOTAL NUMMR OF MAN-DAYS PERSONaIEL O? LU. ITS EN3AGED IN CIVIC AC!TON
PROJECTS:

COST OF SUPPLIES CONTRIBUTJED BY MILITARY RESOURCES FOR CrIu.c AC7TON
.PROJETs, VN$2,6o9, 000

VOLUNTARY CONTRIBUTIONS, VN$ 96.cOO

PERCENTAGE OF U. S. MILITARY CIVIC ACTION ACTIVITIES CONDUCTED
JOINTLY WITH,

Percent
Other F4W io
RVNAF _7
U. S. civilian voluntary agencies
Average percent of self-help by V1 civiltns20

PROGRAMS

Man Days Dcediue (r.4)
Econnmic Devel opment 33 595 MI _
Education 37TV
Social. Welfare . 000
Transportation 35-,"- -
Refugee 57

INSTITUTES ASSISTED:
Number

Schools 45
Hoapitals/Dlapensaries "A2--
Orphanages
Ot~h.rs

?2 (1) Stat(etiatcs shown are those for Febrka-y; see para-
graph tuo of tranLaittal letter.
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